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MODERN ANABOHIBTS

King Humbert or Umberto as
we know bis naine boo been mur-

dered

¬

by on Anarchist without any
plausible excuse or reasonable de ¬

fense Ho killed tho King of Italy
bocauso ho thought it his duty to
do eo after his poor mind had boon
prostituted by tho false prophets of
Anarchism

It is terrible to think that a man
like Umberto should be murdered
by an imbecile woavor on tho very
day when his great ability and tact
wore wanted Tho noble Boion of a
noble House has laid down his life
however and not Italy alone but
the civilized world is mourning

We need hardly spend a line in
expressing our sympathy with
Margherita tho Poarl of Queens or
with Italy because tho sympathy of
the great aud powerful Powers has

lone forth to thorn with a prayer
that they will nocopt tho inevitable
iii a true Ghrietian spirit But it is
horrible to roalizo that a noble hon-

orable
¬

democratic sovereign whose
lovo was divided between bis wife
and child and bis people should be
Lilled by a crank who had no indi- -

vidual grievance and who wasnt
-- even a judgo in Hawaii

It is time for all of us to investi ¬

gate tho reasons which cause theso
outbreaks dangerous to public
Bafety

The question is easy and it reads
over education Years ago thore

appeared a specimen of the political
raco and ho called himself a Catho
der Sooialist Ho preaohed theo ¬

retical socialism and we do not hesi-

tate
¬

in saying that the Gathedor So-

oialist
¬

counted many brilliant young
men of all classes in the ranks of his
followers

The theoretical Socialist soon
learned that tho Socialists of tho
ignorant stamp had taken the bit
between thoir teeth and were run ¬

ning away without regard to their
former lenders Thoy aro still on
the run and they bqlieve that tho
lulling of Emperorp Kings and
QueonB is a pastime which should
be appreciated and load to tho con-

summation
¬

of tho doctrines laid
down by tho Gathedor Socialists

When the boys gal older we
mean the thoorotical socialists thoy
become scoptioal that is thoy realize
that while theoretical socialism is
inarvollous and deeply interesting
practical socialism is an impossi-
bility

¬

and thoao endeavoring to ram
it down our throats subject to tho
oaro of Dr Herbsrt aud tho Grand
Jury

Would it not bo better to follow
tho doctrines of tho Human Catho ¬

lics Ohuroh whoro the groat religious
body Bays that it is not for laymen
to study subjeots connected with
tho tenets of tho Koman roligion
Wo think it is not for tho men who
probably through charity havo re ¬

ceived boueGts from a government
which made them ablo to boast
among thoir neighbore of n liue edu ¬

cation
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

If tho Bar Association wishes to
anTouht to anything tho mombora
Should gather at ouco and oxprosB
their viows of Judgo Humphreys
awollod hoad If the lawyers will
not arise aud do something tho tax
payors will have to got a movo on
We caub exist under prosont condi-
tions

¬

The unws from Ohina is inexplica-
bly

¬

confusing to Sny ono who care-
fully

¬

studies tho latest filoa and not
moroly ono paper It is so chamelo-ou-lik- o

in color that it auggosln
rivalry among tho newspapers to
croato sensationalism iuntoad of
gathering facts under exceptionally
difficult circumstances Our deduc-
tion

¬

is that whilo tho Envoys wore
alive at the latest datoB they wnro
practically prisonors in tho palaco
of tho Empress to be let I0030 to bo
murdered by the Boxors on tho ap-

proach
¬

of the allied forces to Pekin
Those forcos aro on tho march and
if it should as it probably will take
200000 men to do it Pekin will bo
razed to tho ground Thon will
come the difficulty whon Russia and
Japan and tho other powers quarrel
among tbemsolvos

Wo aro glad that a Girl Gradu-
ate

¬

stands up for Punahou College
and Mr Hosmer because wo havo
by personal experience found that
the girl graduates are tho beat pro-

ducts
¬

of our so called leading edu ¬

cational institution May wo ask
our fair correspondent how many
of her malo classmates take an inter-
est

¬

in tho affairs of the world or
even of their littlo country How
many study the questions of the day
road nowspapers and take an inter-
est

¬

of the political and moral condi-

tions
¬

of Hawaii in preference to
playing ball rowing in a boat race
or making fools of thomselvos with
somo bewitching creature of the

weaker lex Wo ask theso ques-

tions
¬

in all kindness because we take
a deep interost in the welfare and
futuro prosperity of tho coming
generation But Oahu Oollogo and
ProfosBor Hosmer have never made
life a sorious mattor to the young
people and if the Girl Graduate
whom we all admire will bo honest
in expressing her opinion sho will
say It is truo alas too true in
deed
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Beliovos In Punahou
Ed The Independent

In reference to tho article concern-
ing

¬

Oahu Collogo and its lato presi-

dent
¬

recently appearing in your
columns please allow mo space
in your valueable paper

If the old citizen is a gradu-
ate

¬

from Punahou his diploma was
evidently not ooDferod upon him
by President Hosmer whose pupils
have not received instructions to
judgo others by themselves and to
await a persons departure ere
opinions are off red to tho public

Because total darkness may
havo b3en acceptable to the
citizen during his collego career

it is not neoessarily acceptable to
all and thoy wbo doubt that the
studies of Punahou require study-
ing

¬

are at liberty to docide tho
question by taking the final
examinations in that institution
or to the same effect tho eutrauco
examinations to tho standard ool-

logo
¬

in tho eastern states Tho
students are judged by thomselvoe
not by thoir ancestors and the
samo advantages are oiferod aliko
to all

Many of tho promising young
men aud young women now in
this oity may servo as examples
of useful products and in duo
timo must become a credit to tho
practical world to Prof Hosmer
and to Punahou

A Gibl Graduate or 1900

In tho Jas Campbell oetate a
petition has been filed for valuation
aud appraisement of tho estate An
order has also boeu filed in the samo
matter appointing W A Kinney as
guardian ad litem for tho children
Hearing is Bet for Saturday tho 18th
instant
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-
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American Oonoul Qonoral to Visit
Krueger Purpose Unknown

New York July 29 A cablo to
tho Sun dated Cope TownJuly
28lh says It is beliovod hero
that Prosidont Steyn Is with
Commandant Ohriatian do Wol
and it is also believed that thoir
capturo is inevitable It is thought
that with them in tho hands of tho
British peace negotiations will
follow James G Sto we American
Consul Genoral hero has ntartod
for Pretoria It is understood that
from Pretoria ho will go to visit
President Kruegor Tho object of
his visit is Unknown

A dispatch to tho Daily Telograph
from liourenzo Marquea says Pre
dent Kruoger is now at Water
Valendor The dispatoh adds that
a fight is oxpootod and if the
Boers aro beaton Prosidont Kruoger
will trok through Swaziland to
Delagoa bay and tako a Bteatnor to
Europe

Court Notes

Motions havo boon filod in tho
oases of II H Parker vs Paloa Jno
Boll vs Paleo William Henry vs
Paloa F Pahio vs Palea and H H
Parker vs E K Bull to vacate tho
order dismissing defendants appeals
and to order a reinstatement on the
jury waived calendar Robortson
Wilder for the defendants

Tho same motion is also made by
J Alfred Magoon attorney for
plaintiff in O S Deoky doing busi ¬

ness as Bruce Waring Co vs Mrs
Thos Lack

A decree has been filod in the
matter oj tho oetate of A Rod
rigues charging tho estate of tho
late A Rosa with the- - paymont of
32305 with 17 coats being tho

balance duo tho formor estato from
the laltor estate

H A Bigolow as master has filed
a report in the guardianship of
Maribn Comly Dowselt a minor
He thinks that tho guardian J M
Monsarrat is not ontitlod to his dis-

charge
¬

F Wundoaberg trustee for Susie
F Cartwright has filed a roceipt for

ij

A

s

vr

eoouritios amounting to 25125 aud

caBh amounting to SIG3905 asbemg

roceivod by him from J M MonBar

rat tho Into trustoo
Au ordor haa been handod in in

tho guardianship matter of Malaka

Moolau and Kcoo Moolau minora

sustaining tho demurrer on tho
ground that tho petition does not

show that tho Court has jurisdio
tipn and also that tho petition doos

not stato facts sufficient to consti-

tute

¬

a cauao of antion or to ontitlo
petition to the relief prayod for

Petitioner 1b allowod ton days

within which to filo an amended
petition

Defondant by Kinney Billou
McOlanahan haa demurred to tho
complaint of Kauahikoa w vb J
M Koaloha

J B Dias was Thursday morning
fined for furious and heedless driv ¬

ing to pay SlliO and coita Exocuing
of sentonoo wbb stayed for ten dayB

upon motion of Court
Isadoro iBabot forfoited hia bond

and tho appeal dismissed His
offense ia for soliciting for certain
prostitutes to commit unlawful
sexual intercourse

A nolle pros was entered in tho
case against L Rose for being pres ¬

ent at a placo whoro gambling waa
going on

Tho caso of W C Achi vs Keo
pulupulu w a minor an action to
quiet title waa ordered ttriokon
from tho calendar and tho samo to
be tried in vacation

In several of the insurance caaes
caused by the fiw of Jan 20th laatj
an amondod answor has been filod in
each caso After denying each and
overy ollagation and for further an ¬

swer each of the amended answer
says that tho destruction of tho
property mentioned in said com-

plaint
¬

occurred from and through a
oauao not insured against by aaid con-

tract
¬

of insurance
A decision has boen rendered in

the Circuit Court in the case of
Mary O Aid ticb vs P F Hassinger
wherein the Judgo holds that tho
defendants except D K Brown hold
tho premises in litgalion as trustees
in invitum for the bonefit of tho
niecoa and nephew of Martha C

Swinton and thoy nro orcorod to
oxocuto a quit claim deed to thoso
nieces and uephows to tho proporty

Aflor a trial lasting oil day long
Judgo Sillitnan Weduisdor con-

cluded
¬

tho case of GohringButzko
vs John Cooko ot ol awarding
plaintiff a judgmogt of 10 95 with
interest and costs from May 281897

Frauk M Bindt has applitd to
tho Circuit Court for tho appoiut
mont of William O Smith as admin
istrator of tho estato of Louisa J
Bindt who died on July 0th Tho
estato is valued at 539915 and
thero ate besides Frank Bindt the
husband of Mrf Bindt five heirs all
of whom are of ago

Ira Eskew has applied for appoint ¬

ment aa administrator of tho estato
of Donald G Campboll alias Os ¬

borne who died on August 3d leav ¬

ing an estato valued at Thero
are two heirs a brother and a sister
wbo resido in Englaud

Keliihauanui administratrix of
tho oBtato of Mao filed her report
Wednesday showing recoipts of 150

aud disbursements of 150

How Oould Ho Porclvo HorP

Mils Springer Con you say
rapidly Sho rolls sea sheila
without getting your tongue
twiBtod

Singor No nor you either I

Miss Springer Well oan you
Bay What am I doing ovor and
ovor without getting tiod up

Singor M m dont know Ill
try What am I doing what am I
doing what am I doing

Mias Springer -- Making a fpol
of yourself

When you want a haok ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable aud good driver u lino hack
and no overcharging

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

JE3C loseGENERAL AOENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1311 y

3Lj- - 33 KZero Co Ltd
Have gone in the Shoe Business

THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE SAME

First Class Goods at
Reasonable-- Prices

Thoy offer Shoes at I Prieo at tho old Shoe Storo of Fairchilds corner of Fort and
Hotel Streets We purchased the combined stocks of the A E Murphy Co and Fuir
clnld at A Price and now propose giving them to the Public at A price this is the firat timo
t has over been known for shoes to be offered at retail at less than Auction Prices yet such

the caso

2000

This phenomenal sale will begin

JMLoxiSL y Jxly 2d
At the Shoe Store of

H B KERR GO LTD
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets
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